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Nurllo:ers marked 'iiith plus (I-) si{~ns are jJosit i vely known bY"witne~s
as being .from: his ovm knowledge. ~{itness statos th11.t he docs not ;know how
many of t,hesa people had remained alive as a number of them were' put to work
in the concentration 'camps. (Sea l~tcr testi~10ny tor estimates on this).

4,817,000Grana Total:

Polnnu 3~500,000

Gerlafmy leO~OOO

H1IDCa:;:,y 500,,000 I-
Slov!.1l,ia 52,000 (19~.h2)

14;000 (1944) .;.
Bohcm:i.a and Moravia 200.000
Greece 60~000 .;. .'

. l'
,.. BUlGaria 3,000 .;.

Crol1tia 3;000 .;.
Italy 1·.h,000
DenI:1."lrk, Norvlr.'.y 6,000 ?
F.rm~cu 220,000 ?
Hollnnu 40,000
Belr;ium 20,000'

The nbove fi(~urcls were first determined in the course of conferences
with Dr'ol Ka.stner who ';las itvC'X'kj.ne;, on two re,9orts for the Jewish World Congress,.
and Kastn~r asked w:i.tncss to check the figures and witness ,f'uI1'her checked
with Ej chmawl and his lIlen. These fit.:;urtJs were kept top secret and were
wo~ked on b.¥ ~''1ly Ej.chjil~nn alld his deputy Guunther in Amt I!l A.4 0 K.C).}.tcnbrUfll!or
saVio them QS a mt·ter. of C01.~rsc. p;eriouical rt:ilorts were prepared for
Hir.n:lJ.er' and all lj-l0nt thX'Cllt-:-,h Kaltenbrunner and were signed by him. The
rel~ulnr prococ:'uro was for Eiohmnnn or Guenther t.o ,t)roparo a draft which was
signed by one or bot.h of them and sent' to Mueller 'in l'.nrc Dr for' a.Pl,roY:;:l"
Mueller initialled the dr3ft as approved by him; returned it to E:~c~n.n

who then had tho final report typod ip two copiea'which went, to KoltcnbrUllilor~

Kaltc::lOrUlmer siencd both, COi)ies ~ one copy,.·vJas forwarded to Hir.'l1aler, the
second one returned to Ei (}hi(l~~ go office and with the original draft. It
ofton happened that K,J:t.Gn.b:n.um~,t r'o,~~dited fhcse reports and they had to be
,rewritton. The report.s were ~c!lt.·, :iil:~·'p:r.es0rlbed form and KrlltcnbrunIler
signed under the finc.l words ;.,~I.YoJr·,' 9b?di~ntu. The sulJject for these'! reports

Interroqltion ot, ••• ~ •••••• ~nB~ICENY; Dieter

By•••••••••••••• ~.•:i.\< ;~ .' ~,~ ~t. Col ~S ~vi ~i3rbokhart
" '<'" .,"~' ,,(' ."::, ':,.;:.<.. '

T1:71e '••• ¥ 15 NOVClnoo)1" 1945 AM &. PM

,L'1,r..eS1JOnso to a request nc.de durin;:; tho ~revious session.
Wislic~l}y' ,SUbpl~t:t.ed a statc;.lOr.t of "My ostiIilt~te of number of JCVIS ntftlctlJd
by !Hea'sur'e,s',,~r RqaA sbcc nut1JJ,ln 19~1) e~cl'udinG JevlS in t:w RusDiun
territ'oryli ;" ,lnt;:ludintS a table as follows:
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The assig~~ont was interrupted 3 February 1945 because the Russians
were only 17 kilometers from Trcbnitz. Al~ documonts were destroyed by
burning. The section was movod to Hof in Bavaria.

, While witness was or. silccial assi;-;;w..ents in Groccc nr:d Hungary. he
still l:lo.intaincc1 h).'s o:t'ie;in:J.l positio::J. in B:rf-\tis.lIwa and rC.t?0atcdly visited
there. In SCj,')tombCl' 1944. he was rC ..JluceC. by tho COJ!l;-:~:.ndc;r of Security
Police in Brotioluva ::!ud sent to Vierma whuru HU reulnL.1cd till Jmluary 1945.
His chief tltere was ObersturmbalJ.l~fuehrcr Krumcy. but wi tuess stntcd thi.s
was only a formal command after his 0.I?en conflict with Eichr.laLlll hod conunenced.
This co!~lict originated from witness's rcfusdl to r~ceivc on the HunGnrian
Gorrr~l'ln bordor a Broup of Jev/s, lHclu,llii.e; ,ilaj,j,y womm., which had beCin forced
to march the 200 kiloi:lCters from BUdnl)Cst to Vie:1.l1fl (~m e.ction llroviously
oj,1j,)osed by the witness). The JE;~':S worE) to work on fortifictions south of
Viennu. Wi tncss wns r<:J1flovtlU f!.t onCE) by Eichmann t vmo il.ll'orl:lI.;a hill! throuu~l

Regicrungsrat Hunsche t:rlUt hit:> refusal would be reported to HinlI;llcr tlml
if he cOllti:1ued to be obstincto, he would ",:Ie sont to a concentration camp.
Later OIl ~iclll:l::lnn weakl:;;nec1 this throat bcc:luSC of their lon£; acquaintanceship
but finally reported witness and Hau:>tstur':lfU:1I'er Aor('Jllcit to Mueller eml
said he ~lad no more u:::>e for thuse t~vo. Vlitncss :r.'o)ortt'Jd ~Hcl 01' JanuA.ry 19"~5

to l.!uellor in Berlin <-'.1!d requosted to boo relieved from the SD. ~ucllcr

refused al.d off<:>rcd ,.i.t~1cs6 Sub-Scction rv B2C. This scction hUlllJ.lcd
,SlovKian questions, not Je\'lish. Tho group within the del)arti"ilont h::ld tho
1'ollowing set up: Gruppo' ObcrsturllOtllmfUhrer LischKnj Section Chiet' Wolf;
Sub-Sect10n Chief Schoncseiffon. Witness cot the.: 8,;ocio1 assignment to
process the documents on the Slovakian insurrection and started. his work
on 28 January 1945 in a can~ near Trebnitz, Berlin, to which the section had
,been evacuated. He studied the interrogation reports of the Slovakian
insurxection loaders and the filos on the American-British Mission to Slovok~a~,

W1s11ceny receivcl!. his aosirnrlent to Slovakia in Aucust 1940. His
job consisted of a.ssisting the Slovnki'u: Govcrn::lc;~LtJ :mrticulo.rly Miniotwr

'ot' Interior. in the Jov/ish question. ilitnoss WOI'kcu uspcH.:iully ~iith

AUGustin .Moraveck, President of the Central Economic Dupartmer.t, wnlch
hau out:;u s1Juci€l.lly croCitOu. to solve t~'~e JOWiS!l probll;ill "in a lCE~3.1 ,my".

This dO!Jl'l.rtJ:leHt was uiri;:ctly ~ldor Prime Minister Tulm. The tV10 main tasks
of tiw <lcpartuiel'lt were Arynnizatioll £tnd prGj)aratio~l of the laws for the
OCO;lOr.UC, social, etc. control of the Jews. i'vitncss ned no influ~~lcl;: Oi.L the
Arycnizatioll PrOt;rFlm except in Cases where applicants for former Jcwion
enterprisIJs were of Ger:nan rnce but were Slovnki'lU citizwns. Witn:;ss dis-

.cussed these applicants with Morl1vcck Oll o~half of the Gor::mn Ambassador
to Slovokiu. llitr.OSD Gv~cribl;;d the local ,political feuds in tilC Slovr.l.ki;:m
Govcrnmullt aad ti.o intcr.lal controversies by lenders' scekin;; to enrich
thenselves from confiscated JC'Nish '.0rOllcrtiQs. T~o first Jewish low
in Slovekic. had been passed in 1939 before 'aislicc;ly' G .arrival. Durinr, 19·<10
and 1941, re~ulQtions and decrees controllinG t~e economic and professional
~ctivity of Jows wt:rc uduocl. By tho e:t<i uf 19(U, all laws, re~ulations and
decrees concerning Jews wure co~ificd.

torr0tSutiol:;l p'f'WLSLIC~, DictcI',<).5 povurr[06:r 1945,>AM &,PM: co~t'd)< •
• " , I .' .. • 1

wo~d ,be, for examplc J ""The' JC\'lish .Question in HunGl':,ry". The rcport~ .
• f" 4 I

, ''1~re 1'airly short J • two to thr~~ typowr1tton pages, as Rimmlcr had oraer~J.

. t~le{';ra~Jh1c style aHa would riot rDac1 lor.!:",cr reports. Genera.lly. th~

,-reports cOlJ.ccrut:;d thc:; whole Jcvlish pro'Dl(,w~ tllrout,;hout Gormnny.
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EVGrything in RSlill at this time was confused which becamo almost
complete when on 3 Fobruary 1945 tho Gestapo Headquarters in Prinz'
Albrecht Strnssc 8 wore partly destroyed during air raids.

Witness went to Hof but found no instnllation or documents and went
AWOL to Vienna and about the end of Fooruary roported back to Berlin where
no ono had observed his absence. 11ueller ordered witness to report to
Eichma.nn who sent him to Vienna with Krumey.

At that tim~preparationswore made for a visit by Count Bernadott
from Sweden to take place at the beginning of ~pril. As there wore only
14,000 Jewish inmates, 3 1 000 additional Hungarian Jews were to be brought .
-from the camp in Vienna. Iiitness was to accompany the transport end preparct
for the visit. Tho tra:lsport, however, ·was nover made as the rail connoction
was out of ordor. 2 April witness loft Vienna with his mother and went to ..
Bavaria. 8 April he radioed from Rogcnsburg to Prague that he would not como
and also telephoned tc Thesskeiny. He learned that Eichmar~ had boen in
Thosskeiny on 8 .h.pril. '.dtness thoreafter stayed in Mur...ich and on 3 11a.y
turned himself over to tho Amoricnn lPs.

Wisliceny stated that about March or A,ril 1942, H1tlor issued an
order that all Jews were to be ex"t·orminated. Himmler gave nn order at the
same time which to a certnin deg1'ec li.ln.i ted tho Hitler order as Himmler
said Jews were only to be valuod ns laborors and all. women, children, old
people n.nd othcrs,nc,t. a~)lc ::c.:.',;o;:. vvcro to ·t:n w:to·cninated. The lowest
age acceptable for 10.00: purp08e8 WctS l2 ~0 ~3 yoarG. The determination as
to who would be executed ane. who would bo used for labor was made in closed
co.mps ur,der the direction of tho inSpdcto~'S I)f concontrntjOi-l c~ps.

Tho so-called "anni.·il~ J.cr~·ion camps" wore Jm~.schwitz (code namc"Cnmp A").
Maidanek (CI:'-"!lP 11); and u ;11.::nho:r uf others :in tho immediato vicinity of Lublin •.
Witness cO:.l~ul not stato the lm'T.ber of victims sent to the different camps
in tilis area o.s tbe (lest,ination for transport.s was alwayS "Lublin".

C8JllP "T" was, 2.S f~r as witnotls romcmbc.rs, also' an alli"1.ihilation camp
belonging to tho l,ublin :":let up. LRtol' on, cert('.inly since 1943-44, all
oxtennination activitios wero ffi,'1inly concentrated in Ausschwitz.

"Normal" concentration camns wore, for instr.:nce) Mauthauson, Dachau,
and Buchenwald.

Because of witness's special nssig:Jlllent to JQ\'lish me:ljtors, ho only
YillOW about the extermination of Jews and not what happened to other people.

In 1furch or April 1942, witness was ordered by .Eichmann to demand from
the Slovak Government delivery of 15,000 to 20 j OOO single Jews for labor in
ar~~mont industries. This contjngurrt was to be cred~ted to the Siovakian
Government's regUlar quota of wOl~ers, The Slovakia~Governrlent on its
own accord had offered to furnis~ JewiSh workers to ~rman armament production,
Seventeen thousand Jews were sent by railroad transpqrts, destination marked :l

husschwitz and Lubli~. Ausschwitz :a: :t that time lr the process of con-

t
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s~ruction and these Jewish workers were not exterminated but wer,~.employod

as workers in the constructior.. of the camps. iVitness says that evon two
years lator,· letters still were received in Slovakia from this first con
'tingent of 17,000.

In May 1942,. the Slovakian Gover.r~ent asked Wisliceny as a representativ0
of RSHA if the .families of these 17,000 could be transferred to Reich proper

'as no arrangements had been madd for transfer of money from the workers now in
Poland and the Slovakian Government had to provido for these. families. Eichmann

. was· at that time in Bratislava and accompanied by the witness, visited the
Minister of Interior MACH and Prime Minister TUKA•. Eio~nn declared ho

.was prepared to take' the families to Poland. He assuI'ed. MACH and TUKA that
the families would be settled in villages in the vicinity-,pf Lublin which had
been evacuated by the Poles •. He made the same assurance Ito the German
Ambassador Ludin, Eichmann, however, left witness in' do~bt about what was
going to happen to the families, Witness up to that time had visited Borlin
very seldom and did not have any ~~owledge of the extermination c~ps. During
May and Juno 1942, between 32,000 and 33,000 Jews, members of families of

,.the 17,000 workers, were sent to Ausschwitz and Lublin by the Slovakian
Government.'., .

In July 1942, TUKA summoned witness to got an explanation of what had
happened to the Jewish families '_ He was specially interested in the fate of
Baptized Jews and requested that they should be given the opportunity to exer-

: cise th~ir religion.. TU]J~ also requested that the Slovakian Commission be
giyen permission to travel to Lublin area in order to ascertain conditions.
T~'s action was initiated by Papal Nuncius Monsignore Burzio.. TUKA's wishes
were transmitted to tho German Ambassador in a verbal note. The t~bassnc"'..'Jr

" ordered Wisliceny to travel to Borlinto inform Eichmann of the wish of the
Slovakian Government and request that the wish be granted.

Witness arrived in Berlin end of July or beginning of Aueust 1942, aild
had a 10llt; discussion with EichnlJ.11w.. Witnoss l.3uj)yorted stronl~;ly the SlOV~li<.il.·.h

idea and explained that Ger1:l<luy's international prostige would suffer if it
,was not granted. Witness referred to statements by the Pope and tho Papal
State Secretary Maglione, statements which partly had been made in public,
partly to tho Slovakian Ambassador at the Vatican. Witness also referred'
to tho fact that President Dr. TISO of Slovakia was a Cctholic·Priest. Ho
:t'lirtherJl1ore stressed thnt Slovakian Governm.ent hao. only agreed to the clcporti:'.c;

, of Jews aftur havi~;; obtained promises of hum2.ne treatmen\ by the German:;>.

Eich."'!lt.lnIl !:.tn8vJorcd thnt a visit by a Stovnkinn COlnnission we-a out of
. the question.. When witness asked why, Eichmann. 'nft.9·r long hesitation, informed

him of the Hitler Oreter tlmt t:l.ll JCVIS were to be exterminated.

When witness asked Eich""mnn who was going to assume the responsibility,
EicruiU.l.H:! showed witness the Orc",er sif<,uecl by Hirunler, marl~ccl "Gc.:;heiIllo Rcichs
sache" (Top Secret) and ci. "Schnellbriof" (Immediate Action).. Witness r~calls
the text wa.s about as follows: "Tho Fuehrer has decicled thut the final dis-
posi~ion of the Jewish Question is to beGin nt onco (coda word 'final disj)osi
tion' stood for biologicc.l oxtermination of JCWfJ). I (Hil1ITllur) dcsigunto
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the Chief ot tIlL.: Security Police I.lw:l SD p,nd. th~ ir:'SlJUctors of cOl1centration
camps to oxecute this ordor. Exclut1(j'L trod disposition are the Jev'IS nce(l~u

for the labor proGrwn 1:1 tho cOl:co::tr:::.tion cam.;?s".

"DetailS ubuut tlll:: eXt;;Cuti01J. of this Order r.ru to 0<= a"rut,;u upo;,: by
tho Chiet of tIll,,; Security Police IUlll SD ur:.d. tae; iils,;,JGctors of cOllce;ltr£:tion
camps."

"About the c:xOCUtiOii. of this OrO.' r,· I I.m to b~ cOlltlnuously infor;,nod".

Witness saw Hil7LC11er's unnistalcablc signature 0'1 this document. He
rcmorkeJ. that Himmler's sit,:1-''tture is such that once seen it is never for;;otten.
Witr.oss bulit:;ves the document was dated. end ot A~)ril or bt;t.:-;iliniuf'; of Ivray.
Eichmann hud the ori:-;i:.1(:.I.l ord.(.Jr which was addressed to the Chief of t:te
Security Police nnll SD o.:.ld to tho Chie1's of ~lVHA to ~'1hOlll inS,i)6ctors of con
ccntra~ion caops were subordinated.

The dOCW:IUl,t jl/:Hl a rt;c1 bor(~cr which meant it was an urcent document for
speody action.

Vlitncsti WO.S impressod 'by the fact that into Eich~';,a!lIl's hnr~ds hull Ul;;€)l1

Civun the power to exterminate ;nilliolls of people in whatevor way he found
'best. Wisliceny made the romerh: "God forbid thet our enomies ever would do
the samo to the Gerr.:nn ~euple". Eichnflnu aa5\~crl."d: "Don't be selltihlla.tal,
this is a Fucl.rer Order".

So fn.r os witHOSS kno.va, tho 33 ~ 000 J8\'/8 wcrE: 0xter!:!inated in Ausschv/itz
as soon as they arrived there, witt the exception of a small number who were
found able bodied. Eicb.;',ltl m so..id vurbally: "Tho Slove-les won't be ablcl to St:O

their Jews bocnusu tilcy ure llOt aliv;)".

W1tl:ess stated that after Hc.:yclric:n' sneath, Kalte:lorUI:ILtlr m!d uhder him,
Muellor and EichmC1.nn, were resl)onsiblc fer the execution of this ordor as
it never was withdrmvu.

Eichm~:.nn tht:Tl or.dered witness to return to Bro.ti"'lflvn o.~Hl stall off tho
Sloval<iA,n Govorp_:lcnt allu at tht;; SClill0 ti,ile exorcise pressuro for delivery of
the remaining 25 1 °00 or 30,000 JO\'l8 in Slovnki~.. "ivitnuss i::al1~, U1J his 1llii.d
not to execute the lc.ttcr order if it was possible. At t:lat tLat: st::vt,;ral
thoUSD.lJ.d Jews ,:01'0 ill collQ ctii1(:J C8..J1PS dosi!~,ll:1ted for shiiJmont. Sir.co vlitncss
was to t>ivo a positive ans'lOr, the Slovnl<i8n GOVt.lrn::lcnt huld up further
tro.ns1)ort. Witness stt~tL;U that ur..doubtcd1:{ t~lCY viOuld have been d~livered .
if stronr, prossure had beon exercised on bohalf of tho Gorman Govorrunont. but
Ftftor a lenGthy intervioVl tlith t~1C GCr."CJ'l Anbo.S5r.'1.d.or LUDIN. they both deciu\:jc.:l
lot to \40 it.

In Au::~ust or early S C :.It(;Dlbur 19'1:t2., I'dtr,ess 'ac.S &,P t->roC1cJ:..cd by the Joint
Distri'butioH COFJnittce tl.ruut',h all lli.tormoc1inrYI n Jew by th." na.J:lO ot K:1rl
nochberc. This nan rms Imown to tdC witness, llo.vin;:; done statistical work for
him. He ~'lor:(uu iu thu Jewish Ce7i.trc.l Pro .rn.:i of Slo..,0.:-:1a (Jur..onzcli.trc110).
'ditncss hull tliscusscd JC\1iGn proul;h18 ~'Jith Hochberg pn previous occa.sions and
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Before; liJitn..:.ss' tl l~C,~l<-trtur.:;; frol',1 BarllH. 'Eich)!l,t.~~ \,mr.1"J :--"1.,1 strol1.,ly
a;.:::.i:-lst any further ncc;otic.tiollS and' sc.id thut if anything went wreng, he'

, would have no qualms to let him fall.

1:< S,-)tCi':t>CI' 1';142, Hoch1>cr'~ '':~)Vl..: wit;:css :;j;~O,OOO i:-. US clol1d' lH)t ...S.

W.itLHJ5b first rofus.:::Al to tckc the mon0Y and said his opinioIlSwere not for
sale and that his inc~me was adequat e. At t:H~t t iHLr;, it C~·~'n~ fro.n throe
c.ifforcnt sources: ro. S~',l~~ry frOl.l SDj b. ~)I..:r uio!ll; c. 5,000 Slovdk K'I'O:',C:l

(00:ui v~-tlo::t of RtJI 500) from the A::l(n08~jC;Or for rJJ?rosentetion purposes.
Wi t le08 oar,,(.d Ulor.: t~:.2.)~ RM 1,200 mO:ltilly ~,j lich 'iiaS A. very ~,ii:,~l L,CO.;1C ir-.
SlovakL,~ W!LC;r" )ri cos w,::;r~ cxt rc..~c ly cheCo).

cont'()(I:ltoI'ruc;etio.1 of vlISLICENY, Dioter, 15 NovcGJcr b.:'.I;o, .PJ.!i &. P1·1

Wis1ic(;~i.Y )ror.1iscd Hoc:'luur,.! to attc.'7l l)t to influence Eic:l!'i:\~m p.nd
then reported to EiciHillt.':1 tl,at t;~.c Joi~~t DistributiOYi CO::.iititt ...;,; wes ready
to put at hi~ disposal any amollilt if a reasonable agreement could be roached.
IV1t.'1css, .:laic} thflt Hocitu(1r..,.lL,'-,(; l<iv;..tionod ~:3,000,000 es boil;'; Itvhilabl,~. H,;
UUlH;u that ]Ii..! 11c.c~ reccivea :;;;20, 000 rVldnl'.l~ uwclarod this c.:aou;:.t shoul~ be usod
as hel~ for T.1.Cresicnstadt .\h~lico'iY ~i.Si;:cd Eicr.l.lI!Wl fur docisio... on dis
position of this amount and if and how to continue discussions with the JoLt
Diutribut io., COIiiJ!litttc. No L\US'NGr to this rc:,t)ort vms received but early in
Nov~.u'oor 1942, Wit.1CSS VieS swnmoned to BCr'lL~ ~V;!l;;r(j h~ sm'l Eic,1.i.ll1':li'.. EiciJ.;'lI;~;lU

tol.:l hi.,1 tl1fit cxtrocts of tho rc~ort had been sur-mitted to HLlnl,;r. \Vit~cSG

',"jes shown nli orC:cr fro... Hij:t:.ll,.;r SiL~•.CQ by Ac'.jut;;:ut SUCF..ANEC1(; t!lG ~~O,000
\Vor(; to '0", ckliv<!rcd to Burliu i'I'l!,lG,.iHt"lYi attc':lpt should bo made to fool
the Jo~'1:.; to ;j::;'Y ,norc. dO~lCY. If" succ0ssful, ',I1::;licc;uy vms l:::.ter to be relioved
from Brt'.tif.ll~\va. T~;,(. ;,y~0~000 'N;;ru brou·:,ilt frO!il Brntisl,tiT,'i by slJcci:::.l courier
in Novci.lb,;r 1942 o:ld tur~lcd ovor to \'{VHA. U)OH rutuIL., ~liDlic<-;J.lY talC.
Hochberg that. tho negotiatio'rll3 woro very difficult and at a dead-lock and
that he could not ecce~)t further arilounts. lIol'Jl,;vUr, 'iiit;lCSS stressod to
Hochburi~: t:1.Rt his p.;rso::.cl attitude wns Ullchar<:od.

il~d told Reenbor;:; that if it do!){,nc1ed Ul)O.... him, further tronspori.; would
be provented~ HochberG told W1s1ioony that if a;L u;ldorst<mdiu:~; could bo
achioved betwoen the Jcvlish n~-;cLlci0s 81lc1 th~ Gor:".:-\:1 nr:cr.ci\:s h~.i.c11i:ur; JCl'iS,
any F\.l;lOUllt ',Jould be available. To t~',i::J, ',iithess answered that his ottitudl:
did not depend on money. Hech'i.:lcr'.~ uct\;,l OH b"'}lnlf of 5 ccrtai.... RarT - Zucric';.
WitnOGH CS~lUt;l:~(i til;-.t ROTT in rcr:lity ,-1(.\5 ,,;ithur Nntnnl'l SCH,JALD or S~ lly 1.'!EYER
(or l,hi(:r) "i!hoGO rj,::::1O ';~itiL\)i;fl l0arj,vd lcit,-r i .. cor,,!Qctio:... with Hi:"l:,ilcr's :,(:'~u

t1~tion8 .with Jm'iish !O',·UHCJ.\,S i.~ l:OJ~~. A,j,)I'o~\hl:'ltuly Zo,OOO J(;\,;S r(');nl_\i!li.~.',

ia SlOV~lciu 1iv(.;Ll t~ll~ro u.•til t:l... Slovf:~ci:,t:, ir:..surrvctiou 1,', S(;)t~.lJ:::)cr l..,·.!:·.i:,
·\liil"...., Eic['!!':min ul~J.,;r"l.l theil' shi~,J.;);J.t to AUGsc;1',·!itz fur ":h.t.:.rlll1,,'.c.tio;l. Eich.:'(,":'.
or hi~ Dc;>uty GUENTHER' se.lt' Hnupt~turl;lbi~l·ldfu,-l1r.,rBRUNNER to Slov~~iG tu Ut;;
ill clu.r!",'" of this c.ctio:l. BR'tlli'NER haG for;r;,:rly bu;,;l:' in P~~,i.'i~ and was knovm
as one of Eich;'1o:u:'s :no~t 'orutal and ob"di-.;:ut tools. At that til!l';, NisliccliY
WtLS ill Hun':;rry wit'l 1ic£:.,:11':1:.;1 I,. He aSl,nQ tu bv [lssi("••c.J to the job of solvi;l.':';
'the SlovnJd~'n Jm'iisn qucstiO'l, bu.t Eicl~l'1:Ui. rufubvu. d'> ~lC sU~i1cct(,';C: Witl'lCSS'
of hCovil1:, hel,t)ed some ~rcmincnt Jews 1'lee i~ltO RUllV',11i'1 i!l Au .ust b-ri •. Dr'.
KASTNER, I'~)~)rCf.l611tc:..tiv.:. of JOLlt Dint:r1outi()" CO,iJT.ittc;; ill Buclc.;:)est, txoied
hard thro\lr·,h vlitnoss -to make EiC;-lm:,,~.lj Cilu,l(U;; ~li;;; d"cisioa, but to no avail.
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Wislj,ceny r~nd t::c i~torro:-,~tion reJorts ir.. Trc~initv -AUrii',:. t::e lost.
t~~o,e '~c.y.'3 of J""."l~lrl:;:'Y co"c0rni::." t~v A.'f..'rican•.B.citi;:;;-, Miss~:)rl for ~lOVCll~.i~l . ,~,_
WlJ.1Cil naG. b:s.en cc.pturod. He rUIII~JilUl;;r(,U. ,the name of tho Ctu0f, vf tuc Brl tl:$lS2

Mi~Siull .flS C:, )tOL.l Sl.h:!l~r; tl'l.o Cllic-f of the A7,c;ric'~;, 1:11301c....·• he -:J ...11ovcd'. .
w~s. Brow1l. T:j,G o~lly otll8r u~'I)'I(; hI.. rt:....iom.Qcred was an A.1CrlCl1.u LicutO"lltut.
Mic~~. He coulu Hut <':isc6rtaii'j, fro ,'j, tho ~~9ttJS'?i:-+,,the intorr'ogat1ons' had
taken place under stress) but he def~ni~:lYtr.ememb~red:thatthe interrosation
report signed; by Bro'iJj; carri.cd t~~c. fg~Ll:t;4:Sor..tencc"in El"',lish IJvt:r Brov/{.i,' 6'(, ,;'.--

sieJll1ture: "Si:~no(i u.ullc..:r Juross ::;:-.0. (pr6t'ostll'~ \VitI:.CSS saiJ lie did not know
, '.

(I:'ltcrrol",dtioJ' 01' 1iISLICENY. Dictt:;r, 15 Nov011ioer 1945, AM Be PM cOIlt'd)

. ---,.~ - ,-

" s;.. •

" BRl.JNN'"ER 'dfl.S £1bE:olutely ruthlr-:ss in his actions a..11.d dcs:)ite attempts ,on ·".·"'f"=' ..';1'
~ '.».;i'~ ~

part wf. wiitness' to save.at least some few Jews, c'JflOll€;. t.hc..~ a Mrs .FlcisclllllRUllt -:~...
rcvresentc.tive of tho J0ir.t Distribution Co:;~rlittce in Slovakia, BRUNNE.R'· -.
refused and all Jews were sent to Ausschwitz. Witness said that some few
thousand Jews rc..r,FJ iLed... L-. hidL~,~ .•

" ,
lV1s1ice:'ly said the perccL.t:J,e ~f Jm':s rt)1.ll1l.,~ to be able bo-:1c~ was 20%

or ut t;tC !:lost, 25%. He :;nu l~Hrj,lc;" this f~ct tLrou,.:,h ovcrhcarinc a
convcrsfl.tion between Eicr.:I1L·.!u, F~ld Hoc~u., CO::L'i.I·)Ull~r of the Ausschwitl. Cor.i~.

Tl'"e convcrsc.tiol1 took ;Jlc.ce in Buc.t1·,.)cst i:. July 1944. Hocss saio., tl.is
fii,ure was en avero.;;c for all parts of occupid~ Euro!,Jt:. The cQ.l.vcrsatiO:1 J'.Ii!.~"

pc.I'ticulc.rly eonc(;rned the porcent:-a,'~e of ·o.ble::;,podied Jews froill Hun';nry. ",'
500 t 000 Jct'iS wer~ to bo ev~e~toG~~~~n HW-"":'~~Lt~t tl,ilt tiJ.1C., Of th~s~,
460.000 Hero seut .to Ausse:lwltz •.~~e;lJ.:lallu ,--,cebreel that all 460,000 CXCI:l:,Jt
20 to 25%. wcre oxtcrrdnotcd. Elchl.iallil tolel witness that they were killed
in ::as chanbers with. carbon monoxide. Wi t:1HBS uh~ not lc:.ow who:::l t',os cho.nbers
were introduced, but knew for sure that they existed in 1942. Of t~e, rClliair.1~.:o

40,000 HU;;·~flrit.!, Jows, about 30,000 v!cre used as l:.borers on theSoutnoast
\'Jall, south of ViC:1!lri, starti11r':' i:. Novel,loer 1044. Tl1CY \,)liJro subori:L..rAtcC: to
Gnu Lcnd~r&hi~ Lewer D'~lUU0. w!lie;l cc:~troll~:: the cO;lstruction. SOI~U sdallcr
com~lcLlc:lts of tl is c:,roup were sent to a concentration camp near I/eizeu 1u
Ober Pt"c.lz.. Ninc to t"J.!. thousand rem?incd in Vicl1Jl!~ llH""",r t;,f, co..trol of
KRUMEY. Ttey ,'10rk",~ i:.~ ziiic..llcr l:lbor crunps in the vicinity of ViC;::'.lti L.
o-/.!,riculturul n::.d sL1:.1.l1er industrial enter]?rises. T'lis t;rcup W&S still in
VicIl:..o. wh(;r.. the Russitu's entored and were on almost completely froe footing.
Wi tness qU'Jted Eic;ldOiLH: "Thes.: JC':IS urw t.v b~ snvc.J. for tho :.:ict',otiatio:ls
between Hi!i11~lur's rc~rosclltativl.. nne. tho JOillt Distributio.u Cor.:ll'uittu~".

~{i t:acs~ fli,;r\,;\,;(} t.o draw u~ :. ~2C"'1 c:l::rt and elaborate on his estimate
of Jews a.ff~ctc~ by ..j,C,.D.surcs 01' fSHA. T~;o cllarts elra.m up by tho witnc,ss
on ,t)arts of tho orC~e.:::lization within A.,:t N. marked ExhibUs 13 u"',6 C. Vlt:ru

~xl)lainod by wit~:css.,

'r 'i~ Oc~~~~r"~r'!~~VOI:l'L)Vr'1'~44, witL~ss YiSit~dlB;~~ti'~llwa; hc"ha(l Obt~illEJ'~
"1-'~~~~"""""~-.f:I' --?>-*\&:-~ ~'O' e~fI~~t),i~~,:,W~ '+'T:J~'t' l'l'':'~ :!,~:'W' ..,.:~.."T tr; 1;·I:';·J~ \)\(:,,:.'(' r. Is ~.i'

,:~~c:~,·s~l.:;~',~··' '; ': 'J~'.: I.:~ ,·... =.:~l· ... ' .• · ~~; ~:.;.. ~~.~~,.~ .:~'~;~i::J;;,.' ~w:;';~),~~i'~ ~~jt
•

Wh:~C 1.1 Br~t.:!.s}.8.Vl1 '):l~ ,. fn.l'ow'):!.\ ('!:!.1.}. 't,r) t.~,s 0el"li'{'..l ,~1!11~ftD'::'t Jell',' \l±"~.C!l1l\

':. ~~.\1u.r·_~\}(~ t. :":",.1 r.;.~~ ~J(:",I~l .)d·~L 'I;;:.; •.. .:. r:)\j.~.~()(~ u~.... '0-:; 'It:;i.''r.::'l~ UJ...U. B;.,uvt:~Jo\..Ltl4 ~QU~c n....
SS troop~ us 1,'1",11 as rCt:,ulc.r ,'trool)s when the Gerr,le.ll 'A:r:~I'Y rcoccupi",u ;the ..parts
of Slovukia Hhich l-;,c.G revolted.



( Ir.tc:rru,·.ctti 0.1 of' '.'lISLICENY, .Di0tcr, 15 NOV(;]f.uor b·j,3, ~;I;I & PM; cu;-.t ' :.1)

how th(·) l!ltt:rrv:"ntlv,,:;; :".\1 ',)(; ...:-.' c:.rriQ': out, but admitted tha.t stron.; m'ensures
W8PO often used by RSH.'... i:ltc:rro:',ators.,

.rtftcr trw i.>1',\.;<.1k UO'v'1"' of t:~o SlOVr'I'CL:~. iHsurrc.ctio;:l, •.1cmbors of ,the
k:,cricnu c\J!C, Brl'~is;~ Missiull :~Ci',J. fle0. i.'Lt0 t:.c. forests of Lm'I0r T:'ltr','i \'11.l~r(;

they were ta~cll ~riso:lers t.nd first' brou.'3ht to BrQtil;jlf"..V,~. This ';10.8 tbl "wi
of Nov(.;r:i.oer vr ·u'-t.1;i~.L... , of Dccc;;::Jur 1~4·~. Co l",n;~cur ',fltis!:I.', S<:J1t <4 rC~)ort

tv Hilill:.l~r tl.rou: ,h RSH;.. , Tkl(; prisu:.lcrs ,}",r" t:.v~ sc:.t t 0 i'iI':lut!l~Ulju:: COi... 

ce:utrc.ti(,,;:. ca...l..> for a s)ocial interro~ntion under Sturmui'.ullfu""llr... r
SCHOENSEIFFEI'i, :/,.hic~'1 11.~8tt:u. fur <,bout oz.e w,-ck. ~lit.Jr;ss m.1S tulll., ,.t>robnbly by
SCHOENSEIFFEN, tUfl.t tI~~ l'.L'i5VHurs were. shot. T!:c l~wt ",OCUJIL<JJLt iu tHe fc.irly

, thipk file of dOClli~ents Jertainin~ to the missions was n request written a.bout
. middle of J"nlluury 1~45 frOi',l OKi/, t,lnt t!l(; iirisoJ.{;rs be turr..cd over to tho Ar;.;y

for ill\!)riso...."c~~.t ill rCC,ulcr Hi c'lIn:)s. Tin s rcquust ut1d l.1ot beer.. :J.~~swcl'od.

;>resumably because the functions of RSH.'~ VIer\,; cOI:i"l"tcly i~. co;~fusio:.::..•.

/I!';'.[l all lJ.uCUI,it,,!.tS vlerc dQstro~'od in Trcbc:litz on 3 F.::. ,>ruHry 1~45,

wit;:oss observod that SCHOENSEIFFEN )ic..:cu out ti.l 0 fil0S rcforrinD to the
l~"l(:rici:la-BritisilLU~ssiej.s, .a.dded SOl~O sc;ar::J.te doclli."'lcnts also marked }',:1"r1C(-1;1
Britisll Mission on~ t,)ol. t:,;;;l;l to BcrUr: tOt:,util~r ,',it~l ot:lcr very i!!l)ort8.::lt
doouments which were not dostroyed.·
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